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My Side of the Conversation

What does the month of June mean to you?!
The month of June always establishes a milestone to me; the end of another
school year and the beginning of a new life for the graduating seniors.
Visit Voss Auto

Seventeen years ago I began a fascinating journey with our three school
districts, Centerville, Miamisburg and West Carrollton, as this Chamber
initiated the first workforce development initiative in the area.
We received federal and state funding, conducted independent surveys of
businesses, and created a workforce initiative at Sinclair and the University of
Dayton.

Visit Voss Cadillac

We produced important no-cost teacher aides that were distributed county
wide at no charge, began career clubs and projects beginning in the 5th grades,
and engaged in public speaking appearances encouraging the importance of
technical as well as scholastic training.
We received accolades and attention; I was honored at the state level. All for
a premise that I believe is common sense, “This Chamber must be an effective
liaison between parents, students, educators, and business leaders to ensure
well rounded employees that are encouraged to learn the best skills, here, to
graduate and most importantly stay here for employment that contributes to
the growth of this region.”

Visit DPL

Visit the Ohlmann
Group

I am very proud to our Leadership Academy at Centerville High School, now
12 years strong, the Conference on Youth which we helped found in West
Carrollton and is now Region Wide and Nationally Recognized, and our well
founded Miamisburg teachers and students efforts.
June is time for teacher grants as well, when we partner with the
superintendents to support school projects in career path areas.
We have students who we helped find medical internships that are now in
medical school. We have students who have long graduated and still keep in
touch.
I believe my legacy now and will always be our 17 year old program in these
schools. That project's name is “Communities Collaborating for Life Time
Success”!
This Chamber really lives up to that challenge every day!

Visit Minuteman
Press

Julia Maxton Chamber President
Congratulations! to Key Ads, the
South Metro Chamber 2013
Business of the year

June Guest Colum

19th Century Brewery to Open at Carillon Historical Park!
The Carillon Brewing Company Visiting his two Dayton cousins in December of 1852, Mr.
Schiml makes the long cold journey from Boston, Massachusetts. As his coach pulls up to the
corner of Wayne and Hickory Streets in Dayton, he glances up at the two story Wayne Street
Brewery Building before going inside. He gives his cousins John and Michael a firm hand shake
and a deep “Hallo Cousinen” before reaching into his satchel. At that moment he pulls out a
package that the brothers had been anticipating for years; it contains a substance never before
seen in Dayton, Ohio; a gift from the fatherland. The material that will kick start the growth of an
industry in the Miami Valley and change forever the consumption choices of Daytonians for the first
time since George Newcom brewed his ale on the banks of the Great Miami. Mr. Schiml’s package
contains lager stock yeast, and on December 13th, 1852, it yields the first lager beer in this part of
Ohio.
One hundred and sixty-two years later, Dayton History will open Carillon Brewing Company, a two
story brick interpretive building in Carillon Park, filled with the smells, sounds, sights, tastes, and
stories of the many breweries, wineries, and distilleries that peppered the Miami River Valley
throughout the 19th century.
With costumed interpreters tending the fires, hauling the water, monitoring the fermentation, and
topping off the oak kegs; Carillon’s new venture will be ‘hopping’ with activity. Multiple exhibits and
daily demonstrations of 19th century processes will use period tools and techniques and give guests
an opportunity to compare historic beverages with today's offerings. The future facility will also
contain spaces for programs, meetings, and community activities. A large beer garden and covered
corridor to guide guests from the Carillon Green into the large event lawn will also be added.
A 19th Century Brewery’s Crafted Accoutrements
Period tools and techniques are key pieces to making Carillon Park’s future 1850s brewery a unique
historic facility. As one can imagine, the 19th century production demonstrations planned within and
around the brewery demand an arsenal of utensils, not just every day cookware. Hand wrought
from iron, oak, copper, and clay, the Carillon Brewing Company will be dressed with firkins, spiders,
puncheons, peels, pails, dippers, barrels, tubs, and trivets. These are all needed to produce historic
ales, lagers, wines, ciders, breads, and cheeses scheduled for interpretation.
Finding the perfect artisans to craft these items has taken us on an expedition. Copper from D.
Picking & Co., located in Bucyrus, Ohio, is hammered and transformed into huge kettles for
steeping and boiling. These kettles will be tightly fitted into the brewery’s central brick stack and
suspended by large cranes.
For our hand worked cooperage, we partnered with the tradespeople of Colonial Williamsburg. Long
handled wort dippers and tubs chopped from white oak will carry hot and cold liquids to the boil
kettles. The American oak will also share its tannins with the wine and beers aged within, imparting
flavors and aromas familiar to Dayton’s original brewers and winemakers.
Iron peels and spiders are being hammered out by Hoffman’s Forge in Ambridge, Pennsylvania.
Known nationally for his museum reproductions, Jymm Hoffman is outfitting the open hearth,
fireboxes, and bake oven with everything needed. Whether tending to the wood fires, retrieving
spent-grain pretzels, or holding curds and whey above hot coals, every task has a correct period
tool or technique to give our guests an authentic experience while learning and enjoying the Dayton
origins of these foodway trades
Join us in 2014 to experience the 1850s at the Carillon Brewing Company at Carillon Historical
Park. Follow us on facebook at www.facebook.com/daytonhistory to stau up to date with the
opening of Carillon Brewing Company!
About Dayton History
Dayton History is Montgomery County's official historical organization. The organization
boasts multiple campuses in the greater Dayton, Ohio area: Carillon Historical Park, Hawthorn
Hill, the Paul Laurence Dunbar State Memorial, the Patterson Homestead, the Old Court
House, Memorial Hall and the Archive Center. Dayton History brings the past to life to
understand the present and inspire the future by collecting, preserving, interpreting,
presenting, and promoting the region's past.
For more information, please call 937.293.2841 or visit www.daytonhistory.org.
Carillon Historical Park, 1000 Carillon Blvd., Dayton Ohio, 45409.
MEMBER OF THE MONTH
JIFFY LUBE
Vehicle maintenance can be stressful, but you don’t have to do it on your own. When you come to Jiffy Lube
and receive a Signature Service, you don’t just get an oil change, you get an experience. Not only will we
perform your oil change, we’ll also inspect key components, check and fill the tires and multiple vital fluids,
clean the exterior windows, and vacuum the interior floors! Let Jiffy Lube show you that taking care of your
vehicle doesn’t have to mean wondering when you should have certain services done or when you’ll have time
to take care of that tire pressure light. We have manufacturers’ recommendations specifically for your vehicle,
so you always know when to get preventive services done, and can even plan for them in the future. We also
have a free top off policy that allows you to stop in to any Jiffy Lube between visits for when you need vital
fluids topped off or your tire pressure checked. Jiffy Lube is here to help you keep your vehicle in the best
shape for the road ahead, and your worries left behind.

Jiffy Lube has been serving the Dayton area for over 25 years and has helped thousands of companies and
individuals take care of their fleets and personal vehicles. Stop in to see us today (or when you’re due for your
next oil change), and we’ll show you why our customers are able to focus on the rest of their day, and trust us
to do what we do best.

For location and service information, go to www.LucorJiffyLube.com, or for information on our free fleet
discount program, contact Annemarie Popik at 513.578.8361.
Business of the month is open to all Chamber members. If you have not entered for the monthly drawing email
memberservices@smrcoc.org with your company information

WE HAVE A WINNER OF THE DPL DONATED DRAGONS TICKETS!!

Toni Linkous; Past President, International Association of Administrative Assistants Wings Chapter!
Thank you all for participating – we had a huge response!
THANK YOU DPL for the donations!!

Member Services Moment
GO METRO! would you like to know more? You can sign up for one of the bimonthly on line webinars conducted by webqa. Follow the link below or contact
the Chamber office for more information. Check out the web site for reasons why
Go Metro! can be an effective tool in your sales and promotion arsenal. http://
mycusthelp.net/WEBQASUPPORT/_cs/Calendar.aspx?sSessionID=&cat=5
Another way to promote your business or service would be to offer a member to
member benefit. To learn how easy it is contact Member Service at 433 2032 ext
102.
If you have not checked the web site lately there is a great post on a national
survey that will provide you with reasons to confirm your decision to join the
Chamber and why you should continue your association with us.
Join the DaytonINTERNS team for a step-by-step approach to building an
effective internship program as well as tips on recruitment and hiring
techniques. Internship Basics for Businesses takes place Friday, June 28, from
7:30-9 a.m. at The Entrepreneur Center, 714 E. Monument Ave., Dayton.
Registration is $45 (continental breakfast included). Make your reservations
Follow Chamber members, news and events on our web site at www.smrcoc.org or follow us
on Facebook
NEW ADDRESS 683 Miamisburg Centerville Rd. Suite 210 Dayton, Ohio 45459

SOUTH METRO REGIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
2013 CALENDAR OF EVENTS SPONSORED BY

SAVE THESE DATES!

EVENT RESERVATION POLICY
All reservations for Chamber events have a cancellation date, usually one week prior to the event (check our website at www.smrcoc.org or
event invitation). This date represents a guarantee from the Chamber to the event facility concerning payment and commitment, no
exceptions. Please be responsible and honor that date to assist this office in managing our budget. All event registrations will only be
accepted IN ADVANCE by check or credit card. We will not offer payment at the door.
No refunds after cancellation date or 3 days prior including lack of attendance. Adults only!

Reservations required. (937) 433-2032 x 200
Date

Event

Location

Fourth Tuesday of each month

Metro Breakfast at Champps Americana

Champps Americana

Jan 22, Feb 26, March 26,

FEATURING IMPORTANT SPEAKERS ON MAJOR TOPICS

7880 Washington Village Dr.

April 23, May 28, June 25

Buffet Opens at 7:30-9:00 a.m.

Centerville

July 23, Aug 27, Sept 24

$12.00 per person /Members

Nov 26

$17.00 per person/ Non Members Members / Non Members - $25.00 at door
Reservations required.
Sponsored By: Hunter Consulting Co., Weber Jewelers , Southview Medical Center, Key●Ads,
The Ohlmann Group, Freund Freeze & Arnold, Oberer Realty, Cox Media Group Sycamore
Medical Center

Women Who Work series
First Wednesday of each month
Feb 6, March 6, April 3,

Holiday Inn Express Hotel

Holiday Inn Express

May 1, June 5, Aug 7, Sept 4,

5:00-7:00 p.m. Light Refreshments Served

7701 Washington Village

Oct 2, Nov 6, Dec 4

~ Reservations not necessary ~

Centerville

Sponsored By: Weber Jewelers, Holiday Inn Express, Key●Ads

Regional Inforum—Sponsored by South Metro Chamber of Commerce and Thompson Hine LLC
Wednesday

What’s All the Fuss About Fracking?

April 10

7:30-9:00 a.m.

Thompson Hine

~Reservations Required ~ Limited Space

Austin Landing

Complimentary Breakfast Briefing

10050 Innovation Dr.

Presented by Nathan Hunt, Environmental Lawyer, Thompson Hine LLP

Suite 400
Dayton

Wednesday

“Annual” Networking Party

Five Seasons Sports Club

June, 19

5:00 – 7:00 p.m.

4242 Clyo Rd

Sponsored By: Hunter Consulting Co., Weber Jewelers,

Dayton

The Ohlmann Group , Southview Medical Center, Graceworks Lutheran Services,
Key●Ads, Five Seasons Sports Club, Cox Media Group, Sycamore Medical Center

Wednesday

Annual Breakfast & Business Awards

October, 30

7:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.

NCR Country Club

Speaker Doug Harnish Market Metrics

4435 Dogwood Trail

No payment at the door

Kettering

Sponsored By: Hunter Consulting Co., Weber Jewelers, Wright Patt Credit Union,
Southview Medical Center, Key●Ads, The Ohlmann Group, Freund, Freeze & Arnold,
Oberer Realty, Cox Media Group, Sycamore Medical Center

Wednesday

Holiday Business Showcase
Miami Valley Hospital South

November, 13

5:00-7:00 p.m. ~ Admission No Charge Event

2400 Miami Valley Dr.

Members - $100.00 per 6’ display table

Centerville

Non Members $150.00 per 6’ display table
Call for more information
Sponsored By: Miami

Valley Hospital South

WATCH FOR MORE ADDITONS……

South Metro Chamber 2013
Business Open Houses!
(Adults only, reservations required, guests welcome)
No-charge events

Thursday

Zig Zag Gallery

November, 7

5:00-7:00 p.m.

101 E. Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 172
Centerville
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We advocate for businesses and serve Members’ needs to assure economic vitality in
our region.

NEW ADDRESS
683 Miamisburg Centerville
Rd.
Suite 210
Dayton, Ohio 45459

Check out our web site
atwww.smrcoc.organd
follow us on Facebook

Member Services Moment
A reminder to all Chamber members, the deadline is quickly
approaching to enroll in the Chamber Group Workers Comp Plan.
Call the office today to request an AC-3 to receive a quote from
our third party administrator Hunter Consulting or contact
Hunter direct at 513 231 4023. This is a great plan and can
provide a savings of up to 52% on your businesses Workers
Compensation.
We will be unveiling an exciting new product at the February 26th
Metro Breakfast. An innovative and cost effective way to stay in
contact with your customers to expand business base and
visibility. Joins us at Champp’s Americana on Washington
Village Dr at 7:30 A.M. To learn more. Reservations may be made
by calling the reservation line at 937 433 2032 ext 200.

Thank you Dr. Rusty
Clifford for your great
year of leadership in 2012
as Chairman of the
Chamber Board of
Directors

Page Title
Page Title
Page Title
Title to assure
We advocate for businesses and serve Members’ Page
needs
economic vitality in our region.

Go Metro!

